Women Graduate Student Resources

Critical Difference for Women-grants and scholarships

https://womensplace.osu.edu/initiatives-and-programs/critical-difference-women

Professional Development Organizations and Departments on Campus

https://womensplace.osu.edu/resources/campus-womens-groups

Women Student Initiatives

http://mcc.osu.edu/resources/women-s-initiatives/

Graduate Women in Science

https://www.gwis.org/default.aspx

Graduate Students of Color Resources

Multicultural Center

http://mcc.osu.edu/resources/

Diversity Resources

https://www.osu.edu/initiatives/diversity.html

Diversity in Graduate Studies

https://artsandsciences.osu.edu/academics/graduate-students/diversity

Black Graduate and Professional Caucus

https://activities.osu.edu/involvement/student_organizations/find_a_student_org/?i=0ba87d66-5d46-48a2-90a7-413b9e684045&v=card&c=Columbus&page=1&m=Graduate

Buckeye Bengalis

https://activities.osu.edu/involvement/student_organizations/find_a_student_org/?i=eeba6f26-df38-4f94-b856-568b4abf2edd&v=card&c=Columbus&page=1&m=Graduate

Dance of the Soul from China

https://activities.osu.edu/involvement/student_organizations/find_a_student_org/?i=654a6279-c4a7-4535-934d-ac468f8ab376&v=card&c=Columbus&page=2&m=Graduate

Indigenous Community of Graduate and Professional Students

https://activities.osu.edu/involvement/student_organizations/find_a_student_org/?i=bba1bd98-034d-440b-8297-ab73c3562b31&v=card&c=Columbus&page=6&m=Graduate
International Society of Muslim Women in Science at Ohio State
https://activities.osu.edu/involvement/student_organizations/find_a_student_org/?i=973934be-7a6b-4b1b-8fc5-21cc0ed9884f&v=card&c=Columbus&page=7&m=Graduate

Multi-Cultural Center for embodied aesthetics, international outreach and social Activism
https://activities.osu.edu/involvement/student_organizations/find_a_student_org/?i=b8bccc28-b036-453b-9ab7-db581aeaf894&v=card&c=Columbus&page=8&m=Graduate

Odissi at Ohio State
https://activities.osu.edu/involvement/student_organizations/find_a_student_org/?i=5632ec9b-773c-4e27-9efc-a12776c6c31e&v=card&c=Columbus&page=8&m=Graduate

Saudi Students Organization
https://activities.osu.edu/involvement/student_organizations/find_a_student_org/?i=3b45fc27-2429-4b26-b2ab-9baa2ae12c1e&v=card&c=Columbus&page=10&m=Graduate

South Asia Graduate Study Association
https://activities.osu.edu/involvement/student_organizations/find_a_student_org/?i=e03b97e3-9c44-480c-9e16-4951478647db&v=card&c=Columbus&page=11&m=Graduate

Spanish and Portuguese Graduate Student Organization of the Ohio State University
https://activities.osu.edu/involvement/student_organizations/find_a_student_org/?i=6b03e4ad-da13-4ade-9b4c-7858b9423410&v=card&c=Columbus&page=11&m=Graduate

Taiwanese Student Association
https://activities.osu.edu/involvement/student_organizations/find_a_student_org/?i=702bb45b-a172-4825-ae52-848017f45c0&v=card&c=Columbus&page=12&m=Graduate

Turkish Students' Association
https://activities.osu.edu/involvement/student_organizations/find_a_student_org/?i=ceb722a5-6bca4c18-befb-dad15daa7090&v=card&c=Columbus&page=12&m=Graduate

GALA: Graduate Association of Latin@/Latin American Students
https://activities.osu.edu/involvement/student_organizations/find_a_student_org/?i=492&l=G&page=0

SACNAS: Society for Advancement of Chicanos/Hispanics and Native Americans in Science
http://u.osu.edu/sacnaschapterosu/

DIVERSITY AND IDENTITY STUDIES COLLECTIVE AT OSU (DISCO)